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Tlw " Ith Illternational Congress of Leprosy c1ividcu r eactioll s 
in lepromatous leprosy into two main groups : "lepra reaction" and 
erythema nodosum lepro um (ENL). Attention was drawn also to the 
Lucio phenomenon, but no decision was made as to wheth er it shoul<l 
form a subgroup or be considered as a third group of its o,vn (19). The 
classification was left unmodifi ed by the VIIth International Congress , 
hut it wa s f ralized (3) that so much confusion existed clinically and 
t erminologically that a separate Panel on" Lepra R eaction would be 
r equired for the VII [th Congress . The accounts of the differ ences 
between "lepra r eaction" and ENL hy vVolcott (23) and Jopling (7) 
define the classification of mild and moderate form s of lepromatous 
r eaction. 'Severe r eaction s characterized by vesicles, pustul es or nec
rosis r emain a source of considerable difficulty. Thus r ecent papers 
have attributed such r eaction s to the Lucio phenomenon (11), bullous 
r eaction (6), ENL (1,4 ), cutan eous allergic vasculitis (9), and lepra 
reaction modified by keratosis blenorrhagica (5). ,Ve have been im
pressed also by the differ ent diagnoses made in our patients in severe 
r eaction by visiting leprologists. In an attempt, therefor e, to aid in the 
under standing of severe necrotizing r eactions, wc pl'csent a clinical 
and histologic account of six cases . 

MATERIALS A~D METHODS 

The six were f rom a total of approximately 100 lepromatous patients selected for 
special study by the Research Unit f rom routine admissions to Sungei Buloh Lepro
sarium between J anuary 1959 and March 1962. All pn tients in the seri es except in 
Case 2 ·were born in Malaya, fi ve being Chi nese and one (Case 3) a Malay. F our had 
l'eceived no specifi c lep rosy treatment, but in Case 5 the patient had been given two, 
and in Case 3 sixteen in jections of dapsone before admission. The r esults of general 
elini cn l, urin e, and chest x-ray examinations were norma l. 

Serial smears, taken f rom both ear lobes and f rom four active skin si tes, were 
examined in the Research Unit, except in Case 2, in which smears (both ear lobes and 
one active skin site) were examined in the leprosarium's r outine laboratory. The bac
terial index (average of six sites) was assessed 011 Ridley's logarithmic scale (14) , and 
the percentage (average of six sites) of bacilli staining uniformly by the Ziehl-Neelsen 
method was Il.lso recorded (22 ) ; hereafter these are r efel'l'ed to as "solid" bacilli as op 
posed to "fragmented" 0 1' "granular" forms. 

Biopsy specimens were taken from two acti ve skin sites (from one site only in 
Case 2). Subsequent seri al biopsies wer e made f rom specimens taken from adjoining 
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sites (14) . One or IlIore specilll ens of reacting lesions II"cre taken in five cases ( Nos. 2, 3, 
4,5 and 6). They were fix ed in modified dilute Susa stain, and transf erred to 70 per cent 
alcohol for dispatch by air to the Hospital for Tropical Diseases, London. Paraffin 
sections were stained by hematoxylin-eosin, Mallory's connective tissue stain , and phos
photungstic acid-hematox ylin. They ,,-ere stained also for aeid-fHst bacilli. 

All patients were tested with Dharmendrfl type lepromin, read at 2, 3, 7, 14, 21 and 
28 days, and five were also retested at least once durilTg their reactions. Tuberculin tests 
were carried out using 1 TV of RT 23 and read Ht 48 and 72 hours. P atients lIot reacting 
(readings of less than 5 lIlill.) were retested with 20 TV. 

As a result of all investiga tions patients were classiHed by the system of Ridley 
and J opling (17 ). 

Routine chemothera py Wfl S by intmll1uscular dapsone brice weekl y, 200 mgm. for 
12 injections, and thereafte r 300 mgm. The main trea tment of the reactions was 
prednisolone given orally, except for two short periods in 1960 when prednisone was 
supplied. Ancillary treatment included intramuscular stibophen, intravenous calcium 
lcvulinate with vitamin E ll antihistamines, chlorofJuin c, fl ntihioti c's, ancl 111so C'Ol·ti cD
trophill . 

. CASE HISTOlUES 

CASE 1 (No. 13576) .- Male, 23 years, admitted May 1959. L esions 
were stated to have developed on his thighs about two years befor e 
admission. On examination he was found to have widespread symmetric 
lepromatous infiltration. The skin of the face and cars was succulent. 
Macules wer e present on the trunk. Ther e were atypical (borderline) 
lesions on both thighs, and ther e was slight symmetric nerve thickening. 

The bacterial index was 5.0 and 53 per cent of bacilli were solid
staining. The biopsy index was 2.35, and the histologic clas ification 
was pme lepromatous (LL). The lepromin t est was n egative. 'J~he 
tuberculin test was negative with 1 TU, but positive (32 mm.) with 20 
TU. H emoglobin was n.8 gm. per cent. ·White cen and differential 
counts wer e normal. 

After six months ' treatment with dapsone there was evidence of 
slight but definite clinical improvement. The biopsy index had fallen 
to 1.5. The bacterial index was 4.8, with 6 per cent solid bacilli. The 
lepromin test r emained negative, but the tuberculin test (1 TI ) show ed 
a gross r eaction with ulceration. Ches t x-ray examination remained 
negative. 

During December 1959, deep r ed lesion s of ]~NL wer e first noted, 
occurring prjncipally on the limbs. From then on ther e were periodic 
er uptions of gNL nodules, associated with fever and malaise. The 
patient fa iled to r espond to antihistamin es and chloroquine, and 
prednisolone was therefore commenced in January 1960. At first a dose 
of 5 mgm. every 8 hours suppressed the r eaction. But the periodic 
exacerbations became more severe, and at the end of March 1960, for 
no obvious reason, the character of the reaction lesions changed. rrhe~' 
became more superficial, smaller (about 1 cm. in diameter), and lighter 
red in color; small vesicles developed in the centers of many about 
24 to 48 hoUl'S after they had appeared. Sometim es the vesicles ub-
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FIG, 1. Case 1. Back, shm\'
ing numerous small papules and 
vesicles, a'nd one la "gel' lesion 
with a necrotic center, 

sided at the same time as the surrounding er ythema and induration. 
Usually, however, they became pustular, and some went on to necrosis, 
forming round ulcer s penetrating deep into the dermis, These healed 
rapidly, leaving round, thin, hypopigmented scar s aboout 5 to 8 mm. in 
diameter. Rarely, typical ENL lesion s still occurred. The dose of 
prednisolon e was rai sed to 10 mgm. every six hours, and occasional in
jections of 25 units of corticotrophin were given, but the r eaction was 
only imperfectly suppressed (Fig. 1). 

For the next two years there was little change in the precarious 
con trol of the reaction. No lowering of the prednisolone dosage proved 
possible, either following intercurrent courses of stibophen and calcium 
levulinate, by resting from dapsone, or by changing from dapsone to 
thiambutosine (Ciba 1906) (from November 1960 to January 1962). 
Nevertheless, throughout this time the lepromatous infiltration con
tinued to decrease, and the biopsy and bacterial indices continued to 
fall. The ste roid therapy r esulted in a "Cushingoid appearance" and 
slight 10 s of weight and the patient also had r ecurrent widespread 
tin ea, which responded to griseofulvin. In March 1962 the tuberculin 
skin test again gave a gross r eaction, and about this time slight weak
ness of dorsiflexion of the left foot was noticed. 
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In Jun e 1962 the patient appeared very well, with little r esidual 
lepromatous infiltrat ion, H e was r ested from dapsone, and a successful 
attempt wa s made progressively to ]'educe the prednisolon e. The drug 
wa s s topped in September 1962, and since then he has r emained well 
and treatment with dapsone has he en r ecomm ellcecl. 

CAS I~ 2 (No. 13664).- Male, 12 yea rs, admitted August 1959. H e 
,va s stated to have had leprosy for two year s. On examination he had 
diffuse lepromatous infiltration; small llodul es, 3-5 mm. in diam eter 
wer e presen t Oll a ll foul' limbs, with fewer on the ba ck but ve ry mallY 
011 the buttocks. ~jlhe eal'S wer e elllarged, and the nerves slightly and 
symmetr ically thickened. ~L'he bacterial illdex (ave rage of three site ) 
was 5.3 and the biopsy ind ex 4.2. No record was mad e of the bacterial 
morphology. The histologic classifica t ion was pme lepl'omatous (LL). 
The lepromin test wa s negative, amI the tuberculin (1 Te) reading 
wa s positiv0. 

Treatment with dapsone was commenced ill September 1959, and 
for the next ten months he made slow hut steady progress with fl atten
ing of most of the nodul es. Tn July 1960, how ever, he had a sudden 
on set of f ever , headache and pain below the left car. Hi s temperature 
was 103°F (89.4° (;) . Ther e was multiple lymphadenopathy and mild 
right ulnar neuri tis. The white blood coun t wa s rai sed, with a poly
morphonuclc·ar leucocytosis. H e was trea ted with stibophen, calcium 
levulinate and short cou]' ses of prednisolone, and the dapson e was 
stopped. Nevertheless, after two months he r emained in severe reac
tion, with high feve r , persistent lymphadellopathy, mild conjunctivit is 
and loss of weight. rrhe limbs were covered with superfic ial erythe
matou. , slightly thickelled les ions, 1 to 2 cm. in diameter , 'most of 
which had central vesicles 01' pustules . l\:fany of the latter were ulcer 
ating, especially on the lower limbs. Th e ul cers were circular in outlill e 
and varied ill diam eter from about 5 mm. to 2 cm. As hi s condition was 
steadily deteriorating, he was treated with predni solon e in high dosage, 
10 mgm. every six hours being necessary to control the r eaction (Figs. 
2 and 3). The ulcers healed, leaving thin, round, hypopigmented scar s. 

From October 1960 to Jun e 1962 preca rious con trol of the r eaction 
was maintai1l0d, and any attempt to lower the dosage of prednisolone 
r esulted in feve r, a fr esh eruption of skin Ie 'ions, and on two occasions, 
mild orchitis. There wa a per sistent polymorphonuclear leucocytosis. 
Cultures of pus obtained from two nOllulcerated pustul es wer e sterile 
and a Ziehl-N eelsen-stain ed smear of the pus showed some fragmented 
acid-fast bacilli. The long continued steroid therapy r esulted in de
velopment of "Cushingoid " featbres in the pati en t. 

As restin g from specific antilepl'osy tr eatment did not appear to 
lessen the r eaction, active treatment was r ecommC'l1ced in October 1960 
with thiambntosine, which was continued until November 1961 before 
changing hack to dapson o. Throughout lhi s time tlw lepl'omatoll s 1n-
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}'w. ::!. e ns!' ~. Vacf' . 
'l'her e is a n ccroti c lesioH 
on thc left cheek, alld a n 
edcmatous, ycs iculating 
h'Rion of th e left l'n dohc. 

filtration decreased slowly hut steadil~'. After two ~'ea "s ' trcatm cnt the 
hacterial index had fa llen to 4.3, and the biopsy illdex to 1.0. 

During the second half of 1962 the patient's 'reaction hegan to 
settle, the do~e of prednisolone was steadily r educed, and recently he 
was successfully taken off stel'oid treatment. 

CASE 3 (No. 13703).- Male, 33 yeal's, admitted Septcl1lh(>l' 1950. 
,]~hree years (:arliel' he had developed numbn ess of his right knee, al1l1 
then redness of hi s ]'ight leg. One ~' eal' before admission he lloticed 
redness of }li ' nose, face and can,. Nhol'tl~· hefore admission he had 
received 16 dapsone injection s. On examination there ,\'as wid e:-:pr ea d 
infiltration, \rith numerou s symmetric, hyperpigmelltec1, thickcl1 ('d, 10p -

FIG. 3. Cnse ~. ";h ow
ing' a !lumbe r of SC;H . 

fl'om pl'e\'ious lCtiions 
1)I'CtiC n t a hovc the rigll ,. 
e lho\\', ns " 'cll :'I S nULlH' I' 

OilS h csh I'cnct i o n pl;Hl\1('.' 
:l nd p n pulcs. 
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l'omatous macul es, a fe w small nodules on the face and extremities and 
a hypel'pigmented plaque on the right leg . The right lateral popliteal 
lI eI'Ve was considerably enlarged. Othe]' nerves showed slight, sym
metric thickening. Sensa tion was impaired over the right leg and there 
"\vas sli ght eaema of the right ankle. 'J' he bacterial index was 5.0 and, 
probably a s n r esult of the previous sulfone· treatment, only 5 p er cent 
of bacilli w(lre solid-s taining. 'J'he biopsy index wa s 1.8. The histologic 
classification wa s pUl'e lepromatous (LL). The lepromin and tuberculin 
tC'sts ,,'er e neg-ati VC'. 

At the heginning of Novemher ]93~) , just befor e treatment with 
dapson e wa s commenced, he was noti ced to have one or two superficial 
J<~NL papul(''i. COUl's('s of stibophen and calcium levulinate failed to 
control the )'eaction, which became steadily worse, with high fever, 
malai se and num ('rous skin lesioll s. The latter appeared typical of 
ENL, f r equentl y heing of the large, deep variety, about 3 to 4 cm. in 
diameter, dark red, hot and edematous. Some lesions broke clown to 
give pu .· tules and ulcer s, which healed leav ing thin round scars. 

Pl'ec1ni olone wa s commenced in December 1959, but moderate 
dosage failed to control the l' ('actiOll. By Apr il 1960 he wa s l'eceiving 

FJ . 4. Case 3. Vesiclcs a ll (1 
l il tcl's of. tli e right }l nkl c. 
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JO mgm. evcry· s ix hours; yet the el'uption '\'\'as still incompletely sup
pressed. About the end of July 1960, th e skin lesion s changed in char
acter. Many wcr e small , :5 to 8 mm. in diameter, with cent ral vesicles 
and pustules, and r escmbled the superficial necroUzin g lcs ion s of Cases 
1 and 2 (Fig. 4). f-)om etimes, however, large, superficial, r ed, raised 
arcas developed, each with a ll outCI' erythematous ring cncirclin g an 
edematous paler arca containing t ill Y pustulcs in the center. 

Since then c0l1t l'01 of the r caction ha s always heen precariou s. 
Sometim es the skin les ion s havc ca used con sid crahl e pain and occas ion 
ally thc vesicles contain ed extravasated blood. rl' \\'o epi sodes of l'ight 
later al popliteal ll euriti s r esulted ill some weakn ess of dorsiA exion. 
'Ther e has bee11 a persistellt polymorphonuclear leucocytosis. ,]~he L.l~ . 

phenomenon, tested in May 1962, was nega tive. Concurrent courses of 
stibophen, r es t periods from chemotherapy, and changing from dapsone 
to thiamhutosill e have not lessened his steroid r cC] uiremellts. He ha s 
r eceived up to ;')0 mgm. p],cd llisolon e a day with occas ional short 
courses of corticotl'ophill in addition . The patient now has marked 
"Cushingoid " features. Since March 1962 he ha s complained of lum
bar backache. X-ray exam ination of the spine r evealed osteoporosis, 
with compres ion of the borl ies of vcrtebra e T 11 and 12, and L r, 2 and 
3. Although h is underlying leprosy condition has shown continued slow 
clinical, histologic and bacte riologic improvement, for the past year he 
has had episodcs of mild edema of the ankles, and he now has per sistent 
albuminuria. It appears possible that he has developed amyloid disease 
and his prognosis is consider ed uncertain. 

CASE 4 (No . 14360).- Male, 16 years, admitted August 1961. On e 
year earlier he had noticed a patch on his right lcg, and subsequently 
patches on the face and body. For seven to eight months hi. right leg 
had been numb. H e had r eceived some tablets from a private dispen
sary befOl' e being diagnosed and sent to the leprosarium. 

On examination, there was infiltration and thickening of the face, 
cars, nipples. for earms allCI legs. H ypeJ'pigmented macules 'were pres
ent on the trunk, face, anTI S and thighs. The nerV(lS wer e slightly thick
ened symmetrically and apprecia tion of pin prick was impaired over 
the right lme0. and hoth legs alld feet . The axillary, peetoral and supra
trochlear lymph gland s were palpable. ,]~he bacterial ind ex "\va s 4.8 with 
20 per cent solid bacilli (range 8 to 39 pel' cellt). 'rhe lepromin test wa s 
negative, and the tuberculin test positive. The biopsy index was 1.6. 
The histologic classificat ion was pure lepromatous (LL) and the hemo
globin 13.6 gm. per cellt . 

The patient claimed that he lloticed one OJ' two r ed spots on his . kin 
just before commellcing treatment on 9 October] !)61. Ei ght days later 
he developed fever and a rash. Hi temperature was 103°F (39.7 ° ) . 
H e had multipl e lymphadenopathy. Skin lesion s wer e scatter ed over 
much of the hody, but esp('cially on the face, chest, left buttock and 
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FIG . 5. Ca se 4. TillY hemor
rhngir pnpul es nrc present 0 11 

th e sid es of th e chcst, best see II 
ill the J·jgh t p c(· tom\ rcgioll. 

thighs . On th e upper pa rt of the chest wer e er ythema to us plaques ahout 
J.il cm. in diameter, olll y slightly rai sed, which blanched on pressure. 
1';] sewhel' e the lesion s cons isted of small ma cules and papules about ;) 
111m. in dianll'tel'. ~ome of the papul es developed illto v('sicles, and 
especiall.\' on the s id es of the chest extravasation of hlood had taken 
place into the ves icles and into the ba se of some of the papules (Fig. i)). 

Smea rs taken on 21 October gave a bacteria l ind ex of 4.7 , with only 
1'3 p el' cellt solid bacilli (range 8 to 20 per cent) . By Octohel' 30, th e 
h emoglobin had fallen to 10.9 gm. p er cent, and the patient had devel 
oped a mild polymorphonuclear leucocytosis. Treatment with predni
solone, il mg;m. eve ry s ix hours, was comm enced on 20 Octoher. Th e 
fever rapltll y declilw d and th e skin lesions hegan to suhside. At fir st a 
maintenance (lose of il mgm. eve ry eight hours wa s suffi cien t, hut in 
.January 1962 the f ever and papules r ecurred. ]n addition, the hype1'
pigmented a rca on the right leg developed into a r ed, round , hot, woll en 
reaction plaqne, which tended to ulcerate, and there was edema of the 
right ankle. It proved n ecessa.r y to raise the prednisolon e dose to a 
total of 40 mgm . a da y, a11(l flhor t course._ of corticotrophin were al so 
g iven. 

rCreatment -with dapsone wa s continu ed. The lepromatous infiltra 
tion s teadily improved and after six month s the hacterial ind ex had 
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fall en to 4.0, with 5 pel' cent of solid bacilli (range ° to 9 per cent). 
Attempts to wean the patient from prednisolone have, however, so far 
(April 1963 ) proved unsuccessfuL 

CASE 5 (No. 14317).- F emale, 18 years, admitted June 1961. More 
than a year ea rlier red patches had appeared on her arms and legs, 
and about six months before admiss ion small nodules which "felt 
numb" had appeared on her arms. She had received two injections of 
dapsone befor e admission. On examination ther e was widespread in
filtration of the a rms and legs, with raised erythematous, hyperpig
mented skin. An atypical annular les ion, anestlwtic ill side its margin, 
was present in the left scapular region. ']'he face and ears wer e little 
affected. The radialllel'ves were slightly enlarged, the left more than 
the right, and the left ulnar and latera l popliteal nerves were also 
slightly thickened. The bacterial index wa s 1.4. ']' he histologic classifi
cation was horderline-lepl'omatous (BL), neal' to pure lepromatous. 
The lepromin tes t was negative and the tuberculin test (1 TU ) positive. 
Clinically and histologically the patient was consider ed to be in the 
transitional stage from borderlin e to pure lepromatous leprosy and 
already to have approached ver y close to the lattel'. ,]~hc lesion s on the 
limbs were nearly symmetric and lepromatous in appearance, with 
bacterial densities comparable to those of lepromatous leprosy. Al
though both ears appear ed normal clinically, they were bacteriologic
ally moderately positive. 

Treatment with dapsone, and with ditophal (gtisul ), 5 cc. by inunc
tion three tim es a week, wa s commenced in July 1961. During the first 
three month::; progr ess was good, some flattenin o' of the lesions oc
curred, and the bacterial index fell to 3.7 with ollly 3 pel' cent solid 
bacilli . During the fourth month, however, the pati ellt developed left 
axillary lymphadenopathy, and four days later bright red papul es ap
peared on the left thigh and the right arm. Most were 1 to 1.5 cm. in 
diameter allcl many had a small central pustule. One lesion, however, 
measuring approximately 3 cm. in diameter, had a large vesicle with a 
dark n ecrotic center. Daily injections of stibophen fail ed to suppress 
the r eaction, fever developed and the large lesion ulcerated . A week 
later further lesions appeared. Some were small r ed papules, other s 
were large irregular plaques , 2 to 3 cm. 0 1' more in diameter, which 
ves iculated and ulcerated (Fig. 6). Some of the ves icles contained a 
little extravasated blood. The test for the L.B. phenomenon was nega
tive. 

Predni solon e was commell ced ill November 1961, a nd it was found 
that 10 mgm. every six hours were r equired to control th e fever and 
ulceration. Initial attempts to lower thi s dose proved un successful and 
for a time in F ebruary 1962 co rticotrophin was given daily in addition 
to the prednisolone. Treatment with dapsone and ditophal was not, 
however, interrupted; r esolution of the lepromatous lesions continu ed 
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}'IG. 6. Cuse 5 (borclel'lill(' 
lepromatous ) . Vesiculating and 
llccrotizing lesions of the fore
arms, similar to those shown in 
Figs. 1 a nd ::!. 

and the bacte)'ial ind ex at six months had fallen to 3_5. Dming May and 
.J un e the r eaction appeared better controlled. An attempt was made 
once again steadily to r educe the dose of prednisolone and eventually, 
in October 1962, it proved possible to stop steroid treatment altogether. 
'The patient had a small rebound reaction and several crops of spots 
during the next two months, hut she has remained well in 1963. More
over, the 18 months' biopsy, made ill January 1963, showed a change 
in histologic classification to borderlin e leprosy (BB). 

CASE 6 (No.13871).- Male, 17 years, admitted F ebruary ] 960. Two 
year s earlier he had noticed several red spots OIL the abdomen and 
subsequently redlless of both hands and fect. R edn ess of his face and 
ears developl'd two months before admiss ion. On examination there 
was widespread, symmetri c, mild lepromatou s infiltration , involving 
most of the body but most marked on the face and limbs. Some lesion s, 
especially on the face, were erythematou s and those on the limb were 
hyperpigmented. rrher e wa s sl.ight symm etri c nerve thickening and 
both feet were anesthetic to cotton wool. Small soft lymph glands were 
palpable in the ]} eck and the axillary and supratrochlear regions. 
Smears gave a bacterial ind ox of 4.0 and the percentage of solid Rtain 
Ln g bacilli was 19 (range 6 to 30). The hiopsy index was 2.7. Th e 
hi stologic classi fi cation was hord erlin o-lepromatou s (BL ) in one hiopsy 
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and pure lepromatous (LL) ill the other, The lepromin test was nega
tive and the tuberculiu test was positive, Clinically the patient was 
consider ed to have pure lepromatous leprosy, although the biopsy sug
gested that tissue resistance had not yet heen completely lost . 

Shortly after admission a few r ed spots 'wer e noticed 011 his face 
and slight desquamation on his legs, for ea rm s and ea l' lo]ws, Despite 
the mild reaction, treatment was comrnencedin 1\ lal'ch 1960, with dap
sOli e and 1\lacrocyclon. rrhree days later the r eaction hecame worse. 
Small, red, warm papules about 5 mm. in diameter appeared on the 
fa ce, a rms, legs, chc'st, awl abclomell. rrhe temperature wa s 102° 1<' 
(38.9° C). Th e spl een was tipped and the lymph glands showed further 
enlargement. H e was trea ted with prednisolone, a total of 30 mgm . 
daily being required to suppress the fever and eruption. An early 
attempt to lower the dose was unsuccessful and from April to Septem
ber he received 25 to 40 mgm. predllisolol lG daily, 'with occasional in
jections of corticotrophin, His fa ce became rounded . rl' he r eaction 'wa s 
kept under rather precal'ious control, although a steady decr ease in the 
lepromatous infiltration occurred. From the cnd of Septembcr onward, 
however, the reaction slowly settled. The dose of steroid wa s steadily 
10wel' C'd and evelltualJ? prednisolon e wa s stoppecl, und er co rti cotrophin 
cover, at the end of March 1961'. The twelve months' hi~opsy, also taken 
in March 1961, gave a biopsy index of 0.6; moreover there was a change 
of histologic cla ssification to borderlin e leprosy (BB). Since then ther e 
has bec]] no recurrence of the r eaction and the pa tient has madc such 
good progr ess that few r es idual lesion s are now visihle. 

HISTOLOGY 
Hi stologically the fiv e cases for which rcaction biopsies wcr c avail

able could be classifi cd in two groups hefo re treatment, by some fea
tures of the r eacting lesions, and by the outcome of the r raction. 

The fir st group comprised Cases 2, ;3 and 4, fo r which seven hiop
sies of reacting lesion s wer e available, apart from routin e biopsies of 
leprosy lesions. All showed the characteristic histology of pure lepro
matous leprosy, befo re treatment and during and after the l'eaction. 
In all the reading lesion s there were quite large masses of lepromatous 
granuloma. In Cases 2 and 3 hacilli ,\'Cre relatively few; some wer e 
present in glohi, but elsewhere were scanty and most wer e gTanulal'. 
In Case 4 ba cilli werc num erou s ill all pa d s of the granulom a and there 
were some solid-staining forms, but fe w large glohi. 

The r eaction itself took place in the dennis, mainly ill the super
fi cial zone (Fig. 7). rrhe subcutan eous tissue was seriously involved 
in only two out of the seven reaction biopsies, ~~d ema was profuse, 1 n 
the ea rl y stages of a r eaction it was located in alld around the g ranu
loma; later it incr eased a nd was more readil y apparent in the supel'
ficlal zone of the c1ermi s (Fig. 8) . TnfiltrC1 tion with polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes was considerahle, with some focalization a t the center of 
many of the granulomatous masses and diffu se spread through other 
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F IG . 7. Ca se 3. Extcns iyc 
p olymorph onuclear leucocyte ill
filtl'ntion in the superficia l 7. one 
of th e de rmis. 

parts of the granuloma. There was much karyorrhexis of polymol'pho
llUelear leucocytes. Histiocytes infiltrated diffusely through the dermis. 
Lymphocytes were not numerous in most lesio11 s, and plasma cells were 
very scanty. ~rhe endothelium of capillaries was swollen. Sometimes 
ther e was capillary necrosis 'with fibrinoid patches in or around the 
affected vessels (Fig. 9). Case 4 differ ed som ewhat from the other 
two; ther e was much lepromatous infiltration of small blood vessels 
but no necrosis in them. Ther e was a large patch of coagulation necro
sis in one part of the granuloma, but no fibrinoid. Biopsies of r eacting 
lesions at a later stage of the r eaction were available from two cases; 
besides the more profuse edema already r eferred to, a micro-abscess 
had developed in Case 3, and in Case 2 ther e \-vas liqu efaction necrosis 
with ulcera tion. Plasma cells were present in appreciable number. 
Otherwise the later lesion s wer e essentially similar to those observed 
in earlier biopsies. In many biopsies the epidermis was acanthotic. 

The second histologic g roup, consisting of Cases 5 and 6, showed 
some evidence of a borderlin e. t elldency in the pretreatment biopsies, 
and were classified as borderline-lepromatous (17). In Case 5 ther o 
wa s a suggestion, but no more than that, of epithelioid cell develop
ment. The nerves wer e cuffed by lymphocytes. In Case 6, in one of two 
biopsies, orne epithelioid cell tend ency was seen ann more lymphocytes 
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FIG. 8. Case 2. Copiolls edema in the sliperii cinl zone of the dermis. L ;l tc stage of reactioll. 

than are usually found in a leproma. The other biopsy specimen, how
ever, appeared to be purely lepromatous. Bacilli were numerous in all. 

In the pretreatment biopsies potential r eactivity was already 
indicated by the degree of edema in and around the granuloma, al
though the patients were not at that time in r eaction. Later biopsies of 
reacting lesions showed a reaction pattern similar to that of the first 
group. It differed, however, in the absence of capillary necrosis or 
fibrinoid change and in the rapid tran sformation into fibroblast s of the 
histiocytes that infiltrated the dermi s. 

During and after the reaction there was a progressive increase in 
the borderline features of both cases, histologically, though not clinic
ally, and a diminution in the number of bacilli. At the last biopsy 
Case 5 showed definite epithelioid cells with early development of giant 
cells. Case 6 showed some tuberculoid featur<'s. 

DISCUSSION 

It is clear from clinical r eports and from our own cases that reac
tions occur in lepromatous leprosy which do not fully conform to any 
of the accepted classifications. They may be characterized by vesicula
tion, pustule formation, hemorrhage or necro is. The latter features 
are associated with some degr ee of capillary necrosis. Furthermore 
pustulation and ulceration commonly occur in sever e " lepra reaction" 
and in "progr.essive reaction" as defined by Cochrane (2). Vesiculation 
and necrosis are considered part of the Lucio phenom enon eO). In 
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severe I;;~L, suppuration with or withou t ulcl' raiiol1 ha s b ccn reported 
hy mUllY autJloJ's including J\>l ul'ata (I ~), 'Wolcott ( ~~), l> epler, et al, (13), 
Shuttleworth (1 8) , .Jopling (1), and HicllC'y (, 6) , III any attempt, there
fore, to classif,\' such r eactioJl s, it is C'"sC'ntial to con sider all availahle 
C'videllcC', including that of thC' outcomC'. 

At the OllSC't of tl1C'ir rcactions 1101I C' of om pati C'llt s sho\\'(' l1 spr ead 
of lej)]'omato1J R innltratiOlI or lIodulatioll, o r inc rea se in hacjll a r y d en
s ity, hut ]'athC' r thC' oppositC'. ~ I orC'ov(\l', h C'cause of the successful 
steroid tlwr:lpy, it wa s poss ihlC' to continu C' antileprosy trC'atment ill 
every casC' , J)uring the p C' riod of ohsC'rvatioll, (l espit C' the severe reac
tions, the lC'promatous innltratio11 continued to cl C'cr case and the biopsy 
and hacte rial indicC's to fall stcaclil~' . \\~ e do Hot con sid C'r, ther efor c, 
that "lepra reaction" enters the differential diagnosis . 

~I~he distinction hom the Lucio phe]lOmellOn ,,,ould at first appelw 
]css definite. R ccently , howevC' l', lLnter and Kim (4) have s uggestcfl 
fourteen points to 1)(' con sidered in the diagno"i s of thi s t~Tpe of reac
tion, Not all fourtecn arc applicable to our patiC'nts, as ,,"e did not take 
nasal smears~ and the high doses of steroids given were sufficiellt both 
to affect the severity and scaning of the ]C's ion s, and possihly to sup
press eye complicatiolls. NevC'rtheless, nOll e of our s ix patiC'nts hall 
pure, primary, diffu, e, l epromatous lC'pros: ' . Tn all ca ses the Ie, ion :::; 
w ere painful and in fiv e they occuned 011 the face. ~Phefive tested wiLh 
lC'prom in durillg' thC'ir rea ctiolls wel'C' l\redina -RamirC'z-l1egative. (La 
tapt CO) record s that ill the Lucio phell om ('11 011 , a positive re sult will 
sti ll he ohtailled ai +8 hOlHS, ('vel1 with ha ci]JHr~' lepromin.) III 110nc 
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was the reaction helped hy antilep rosy treatment. Nerv e' lesions oc
curred in two of the six patients. At the time of the onset of th e reac
tions the proportion of solid bacilli was below 20 pel' cent in all the fiv e 
cases for which r esults were available, illc luding the two unheated 
cases, alld in three it was below 6 pel' cen t. rllhe condition of the hacill i 
therefore cOlTesponded to that hefor e the onse t of I'~NL CU). For these 
r easons we do not believe that our patiellts were showing the Lucio 
phenom enon. 

)S tudy of our s ix ' cases has r evealed that th ey fall illto two groups 
which differ essentially in their outcome. The fir st group, consisting 
of Cases 1, 2, 3 and 4, had undoubted lepromatous leprosy (LL), clini c 
a lly, bacteriologically, histologically, amI ill the rate of response to 
treatment. This group, which from general experience is without doubt 
the larger, belongs to ENL with r espect to the followin g features : 
leprosy classification, the r elatively small number of bacilli in the 
r eaction lesion s and their grallularity at the time of onse t, the pre
dominant location of reactions outs id e the leprosy les ions, the large 
number of polymorphonuclears, the relationsh ip to specific chemo
therapy, the r esponse to steroid s, and the prognostic eff ect of the 
r eaction. Moreover, three of the four had typical EN L lesion s at the 
same time as their llec rotizing reactioJl-:; or immediately 110fore tlwir 
onset. 

Histologically they differ from the common forms of ENL in their 
severity and the extensiveness of the reacting lesions, the. copious 
edema, the more diffuse spread of the infiltrate, the superficial situa
tion of the r eaction and the vascular necrosis. Th e a ffectecl vessels arc 
much smaller than those in the Lucio phenomenon and the whole reac
tion is more superficial. Not all the points of differ ence from I'~NL are 
apparent in every biopsy, and they are differences of degree rather 
than of fundamentals. For the r easons already mentioned we are con
tent to include this group of cases in the F:NL phenomenon. In this 
we are in agreement with Hartel' and Kim (,') , whose 11 cases appear 
essentially similar to our Cases 1, 2 and 3 if allowance is made for 
differences in treatment. 

The two cases comprising the second group, Nos. 5 and 6, are 
uniqu e in our experience. Histologically (and Case 5 clinically and 
bacteriologically), these patients were not quite pure lepromatons 
(LL), yet nearer than the average borderline-lepromatous (BL) case. 
The r eaction itself was very similar to that of the fir st group, and did 
not r esemble th e pseudoexacerbation of de ~ouza Lima and Rath de 
Souza eO) or the acute infiltration r eaction of 'J~aji]'i el). But the 
outcome of the reaction histologically wa s a very marked shift toward 
the tuberculoid type of leprosy, and clinically and bacteriologicall~r 
ther e was a ben eficial effect on the cour e of the infection. It is con
clud ed that cases very close to lepromatous (LL) may undergo ",hat 
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is ill essence a rcve rsal reaction, but which presents tJ10 appearance of 
a severe type of ENL, It is possible that failUl' e to distinguish this 
type of r eaction may have been l'espon sible for some earlier favorabl e 
)'eports on the prognosis of ]~NL, 'rhe dis tin ction can he made only by 
accurate histologic cla ss ifi catlon of the t~' p e of lepros?, 

If onr conclusiolls arc corrcct, viz" th.at som e unu suall y compli
r:atcd rcactiow.; arc (lssC'ntially similar to I j~NL, whil e oth C' r almost in 
dis tingui shahle r eaction s have quite different s igllifican ce, thcy empha
s ize that ther e is a limited number of ways ill which th C' tissues call 
]'cact, and that appearan cC's a1011C' in reaction s arC' !lot a good ha sis 
f 01' thei l' cIa ssifica tion. 

All our paticnts r eceived prednisolon e <wd we al' e in general un
certain of the outcome in the absence of s teroid therapy. But patients 
showing sman hemorrhages similar to those seen in Case 4, have in 
our experience a Vel')T se rious prognosis. Such r eactions al'e rare. 
~rol es \\'orth (personal communication) r ecalls having seen only three 
during 1] ymn s at Stlllgei Huloh Leprosarium. Nevertheless, dUl'ing 
1959 we observed two of these patients. Both had lepromatous lepros.v 
and both began r eactin g before comm encing treatment , poss ihly as a 
r esult of vacc ination. ]ll both, the r eaction consisted of crops of many 
tin y papules, in the majority of which tiny petechia e 0]' hemorrhages 
appea red. Both had high intermittent f ever for several weeks and both 
died suddenly, slight jaundice being noticed in the last 24 hours of life. 
Postmortem examination wa s unhelpful, beyond confirming' the pres
ence of widespread lepromatous leprosy. The morphology of the bacilli 
ill the skin was not noted in olle ca se, but in the othC'r th e hacilli wer e 
almost entirely fragmented (14) (Cases 2 and 3). Ou C' of the two pa
tients r eceived ]10 corticosteroid s and tho other wa s only g iven dosC's 
in sufficient to suppress the reaction. 1'hel'ofo1' o, when tho pl'esent pa
tient devoloped s imilar les ion s, he was immediately giv C'n prednisolone 
in high dosage, and it \vas with r elief that we ob~e l'ved l'apiel snppres
sion of the reaction. 

The treatment of these severe 1'oactions r emain s a SOU1'ce of con
siderable anxie t~T . Althougb it is possible that the continuation of anti
leprosy treatment enhanced the r eaction in som e cases, undoubtedl~T 
the vory sevC']'e ovolution of the r eaction in CasC' 2 ,,"as not prevented 
by s topping da pson e at its on sC' t. MOl'eov C'r, chan ging from dapsone to 
thiambutosinC' did not affC'ct the f'e vel'ity of the reactions, and short 
r es t periods from active therapy failed to permit an y decr ease in the 
doses of prednisolone l' equired for control. Tn our experience hormone 
therapy is alone able to suppress th e f ever and prevent successive erup
tion s of skin lesions. Tt may even hC' lifesaving in som e cases. ·When, 
however, long-term corticosteroid t1' eatmellt proves e sential, we agr eC' 
with Jopling- and Cochran e (8) that full antileprosy treatment, bould 
al so he continued und er th e s teroid cover. Prol011gwlrC's t periods from 
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specific chemotherapy call bu t allow viable bacilli to multipl ,\' and the 
total bacillary load to ri se. The risk of further leprosy complication:::> 
is increased, the tota l tr ea tmen t time is lcngthened, and it is poss ible 
that the total period of r eaction is a lso prolongeel. Our findin g that 
patients may be successfull y wcall ed from pl'edn isolone aftcr as 10llg 
a ' three years of trcatm ent supports the 10ng-tcl'lH u~e of cortico
steroid drugs ill vcry ca refully selcctcd pHti('nt~ . 

SU NlM.AR\" 

. Thc Y ILh Ill tc rnational Cong rcss of Lc pro~,\' divide(l r('actiolls ill 
lepromatous leprosy illto "l cpra rcaction" alld t' lythelll a llO(loSUlll lc))
rosum; the s tatus of the Lucio phenomcll on was le ft ulldeci(l ed, Little 
difficulty is experienccd in classifying the milder rea ction s, hut seven' 
r eaction s, especially thosc showing pustulation and necro~is , r f'ma in 
a source of confu sion. A clin ical and hi s tologic account is givcn of s ix 
such patients, including foul' lep romatous, and two lepromatous with 
slight borderline f eatur cs, ,,·ho developed st' vcrc r cact ions, (h'c of thcm 
with pustulation and ulceration. 

It is thought that th e r eaction s in th c PUl'C l e promatou~ ca~ cs wcrc 
a sever e form of ENL. '1'h c othe]' two patients underwent a his tologic 
change in classification toward tuberculoid as thcir l'el?-ct ioll progressed. 
The two groups preseIlted ,,·jth almost identical ]'Cactiolls which "\\"cre, 
however, different in nature. 

The second ty pe of rcaction had a bencficial cffect on thc course of 
infection. The prognosis of the first type probably would have been 
poor but for treatment. Corticoster oids enahlcd ant ilepl' o s~r treatm ent 
to be maintailled in all cases with good r esults . 1 t is pos~ ihl c , ho\\"ever, 
tha t one patient ha s developcd amyloid discasc. 

n l': :-; u ~n:x 

El VI Cong reso Intel'nacional de Leprolog ia di"idio Ill ,; l'eaecioncs de III Il' p ra lepl'o
matosa en " reaccion lepra" y eritellla nudoso leproso; el estado del fe nomeno Lucio f ue 
dejado indeciso, Poca difi cultad se encuentm ell clasifi elll' las I'eacc iones medianas, pel'o 
las reacciones severas, especialmente aquell as que IIlUcstl'all Pllstula s ~. lH'crosis, sigurll 
siendo una fuente de confu .. ion, Se r (' latan hallazgos cllni cos e hi s tolog ico,; CII 6 paciellte,; 
de ese tipo, incluyendo cuatt'o lepl'olll a tosos, y dos lepl'Olllatosos con I'a sgo~ ligeJ'lllll entc 
lilllftrofes (borderline) que hall desaJ' l'ollado l'ell ct'iolH'S sl'v(,l'as, (,ineo de l'll as eO Il Pl1S
tulas y ul ceraciones. 

Se ha p ensaclo qu e IllS J'eaccioll cs en los casos PUI'U,; IpPl'OlIl Htosos fUf'l'oll f Ol'lllll S 

severas de ENL. Los otros clos p acientes evolucional'on en su elasificacion con cambi os 
histologi cos hacia tuberculofd e al p'rog reslll' sus r earc iones, Los dos g l'Upos sc pl'esental'oll 
con cas i identicas reacciones, las cuales, de cualquiel' ma ncra, eran dife l'entcs I'll na tumleza . 

E l segundo tipo de r eaccion tuvo un cfccto benefico I' ll el curso de la infeccion. EI 
pronostico del prililer tipo pl'obablellH'nte hubiera sidu pobl'c, s ino fu el':! pOl' el tl'lltll 
lIIiento. Los corticoesteroides pCl'm iticron mantencl' 1'1 t l'lltlllllicnto lInti lepl'oso en tuclos 10 '; 

ca os, con buen re ultado. E s posible, de ('unlquiel' nHII1CJ'H , que un u de los pacicntes h11," 11 
dcsal'J'oll ado la enfcl'llI ecll1c1 Illili loideil. 
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IH~SUME 

L01' ,~ du SixiCllIt' Congrc:; InternlltiOmll de Leprologil', les reactions de la lepl'e lep]'o
Illatcu~e ayaient ete classees en "reaction lepreuse" et "erytheme nouveaux lepreux" j Ill. 
place exacte du phenolllcne de Lucio n'avait pas ete clel'idee. S'il n'est guere diffieile de 
,·lasser les reactions legeres, les reactions s{weres, et partieulierement celles aecompagnees 
de pust.ules et de phenomenes necrotiques, demeurent pal" contre une source de confusion. 
Sont ici ra PPol'tees les donnees cliniques et histologiqlles 1l)'llnt trait It six malades, quatre 
Icpl'oTllateux, et deux leprOlllllteux presentant des earllctel'i stiques legeres ile border-linl', 
qui avaiel1t developpe iles reactions gl'llves, avec fOl'mation de pustules <' t ulc~rations chez 
(·inq d'enfr'e ellx . 

Lcs Iluteul's ('onsi(lcl'ent que les rcactions survPJlues dans II'S cas lcpromateux pm's 
ctaient llne forme severe d'erytheilla JlOdosum leprosum. Les deux autres malades ont 
~llbi 311 COUI'S de Ill. reaction une tl'l1.nsformntion histologique vcrs Ie type tubereulo'ide. 
L" s deux gl'oupes ont pl'esente des reactions presque i(lentiques, IIlai s diffel'entes toutefois 
'(Hant a leur natur!'. 

Le serond type de reaction a eu un eHet benefiljue SUI ' Ie (,Ours de I' infection. Le 
pronostic du premier type aurait problllblement ete lllauvais sans tl'aitement. Les corti
('oRteroi'des ont perm is dans tous les cas de poul'suivre Ie trllitement nnti-lepreux a\'ec de 
hons resultnts. II est cependant possible qu'un des malades ait developpe une Ilmyloi'dose. 
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